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E. ROSEWATER Editor

Mn. HASCAI , will not ran against

Judge Savage , but ho will now try to

pull for the city council.

THE republicans rnnnt trot out their
strongest man for mayor it they or-
poet to baat Judge Savago.

LIST every voter bo euro that bio

name Is on the registration list for his
ward. The now l w requires a per-

sonal

¬

appearance before the registrars-

.Joim

.

Bnoww, Victoria's faithful
gllllo , is dead. The loss is likely to-

offrot the Quoon's health moro than
her sprained knoe.-

Mn.

.

. WILLIAM ANDEHSON accepts
the domocratia nomination for the
oonnaal M a klckor , and oxpcots to re-

main
¬

a kicker during his natural life-

.That's
.

the kind of a wild goosoqnlll-
ho li.

CHICAGO has entered upon a city
campaign in which high llccnao and
the defeat of Oirtcr Harrison for
mayor are tlto loants , A high license
bill has pisiod to its flret reading in
the Illinois legislature and the subject
is being actively discuacod through-
out

¬

the cntiro otatc.

WITHIN the lust three ilajn heavy
ralco have prevailed along the whole
PaciQo coast , and reports from San
Francisco predict aho.ivior wheat crop
than has been harvested oinoo 1881 ,

A failure of the California wheat crip
would mean h loss of nearly $00,030-
in

, -

our exports.O-

HAUNOBY

.

FILLEY , Hatton ,

Bon Bnttcrworth , John 0. Now and
Mr , Wlndom are mantlouud ns passi-

ble
¬

candidates for the postmaster (jon-

ornlship.

-

. 0f the cntiro list the name
of ez Senator Windom la the only one
that oommonda itself to the public
without need of explanations or-

eulogy. . The appointment of any of

the remainder would bo promptly re-

setted
¬

by publio opinion. Fllley ii
believed to bo corrupt , Hilton Is' a
blowhard and John 0 , Now a ohronlo-
oflioo seeker. Mr. Arthur cannot
afford to surround himself at Ibii
juncture with men of their class.-

A

.

RESIDENT of Lookport , N. Y. , has
received the contract for the excava-
tion

¬

of the first ten miles of the Pan-

ama
-

canal , the contract price being
$1,000,000 per mllo. As work
is to begin in D.ornbor it looks as-

K In uplto of all rumors DoLossops
pot hobby is to bo pushed to a prao-

tioal trial. With the Sacz canal pay-

Ing
-

20 per cent a year dividends and
plans already on foot for Its enlarge-

ment or duplication , there la no good
roason'why the Panama venture should
not provo a lucrative Investment for
stockholders who are willing * to wait
for returns.

Is a alight diffironco of opin-

ion
¬

among our state contemporaries
concerning the latest judicial appoint'-
mont. . As a matter of curiosity wo-

TiiKUE

quote the following :

' Governor DITTOS has appointed T.-

L.
.

. Norval , judge of the Sixth judicial
district , vice lion. G. W. Post , re-
moved

¬

to eucojod Lorenz ? Orounso.
This appointment will be recognized
by the bar ot the state as a fit and ju-
dicious ono. Platttmouth Herald.

Judge Post has resigned and Gov.-

DAWOI
.

through E. 0 , Games has ap-
pointed

¬

another railroad attorney to
take his place. Hon. T. 8. Norval ,
of Seward , Is the man. No one will
complain , Npbraika ii a railroad state
anyway , Lincoln Democrat.

TUB last numbir of the Concession-
'al

-

Ktcord has appeared and all the un-

delivered
¬

speeches of the session have
at last boon cleaned up. As the next
congress is anxiously looking out for
something to reform they might begin
with the R<cord. As now printed ,I this piece of typographical extrava-

gance
¬

has entirely lost Us value as a
register of the transactions of the sen-

ate
¬

and house. It is rovlsod and cor-

rected
¬

and extended with no regard
for truth , simply to suit the taste of
senators and representatives. It Is

time that the Record should bo made
report on actual transactions or that

Its publication should ceaso. As It la-

the people are compelled to depend
upon tha newspapers correspondent !

at Washington for truthful reports oi

what ocean in the capital. That thoj
should bo saddled with the expense ol

printing a journal ouch as the Ifccorc

baa been for the year put is outrage
ons.

iair PREJUDICE ?

The St. Louis Railway Register , in
noting the sprond of anti-monopoly
sentiment , says : "Thoro has boon
this winter an unmistakable wave of

popular projndfcD and jealousy of cor-

porations , which has rolled over the
land and Influenced nearly every ono
of the United States to attempt , at
least , the enactment of antirailroadl-
egislation. . In aomo Instancaa the
proposed measures have been defeated ,

but moro often they have succeeded ,

either In whole or In part. "

This view of the autimouopolyI-
ssno is the ocn moat generally taken
by the monopoly managers and their
organs. The rising of the people
against the abueos of corporate power
end the attempts of their representa-
tives

¬

to onaot leglul&tlon for the cup-

prssslon

-

of thn tyrstuy oE railroad

1
management , is nltrlbtilod to a soncc-

Icis
-

prcjadica ngr.inat the railroads
and a jealouoy of their Increasing
wealth and Aliening power. With a
contemptuous disregard for public in-

terests
¬

the railroad mstiagora have
closed their earn to the complainto of
the people and obctlnatoly refused to
remedy the ovili which have grown up
with the aggrandizement cf corporate
monopolies throughout the United
States. The opposition to the corpo-
rations

¬

arisen from the abuse of char-
tered

¬

privileges , not through preju-
dice

¬

ogalgat the system. The people
have everywhere welcomed the advent
of Jtho railroads , They have
contributed lavishly in snbndies to
their construction , and taxed them-
selves

¬
heavily to insure the exclusion

of trnnk lines and their branches.
Many of the roads have boon construe
od entirely from the procoedn of na-

tional
¬

and private bounty. If any
prcjndico oxlato , it is the result of tha
operations of the roads and the extor-
tion

¬

, discrimination and corruption
which has attended the management
of nearly every line of railnajB built
and operated in the Unltod Stitcr.
The universality of the rluing against
corporate nbnacH la the slrongont.
proof of its necessity. It is confined
to no ono Bcclion of the country , and
the wrongi complained of are in tu&r-

ly
-

every lnntc.roj the BJEIO. This in
itself shown that tlio Hbiucaog.iiet
which the people are contending havn-
a common causa. And this cauno it in

claimed is the cxccaaivo and nntc-
a trie led power which the corporations
now hold to subject every public inter ¬

est'to thu unchecked greed of the job-

bers and gamblers who jrgglo with
their stock to roll up immouoo fortunes
at the cxpenno of the people of this
country. With tholr gras ;> on the
trade and commcrjo ot the land , with
thuir agents picking our courts and
legislatures and defying publio oontl-
mont from the prois , the capital and
the bench , those highwaymen of the
nineteenth century extort their exor-
bitant

¬

tolls and break down ono class
of patrons while they build up and
enrich another class. There Is-

no jealousy of the corporations
but there Is a growing fear of
the corporate dupotlsm. The peo-

ple
¬

are justly alarmed that a power
has grown up within the state which
bids fair to overshadow the state lt elf ,

It is seizing the emblems of popular
sovereignty and making vossalo out of-

freemen. . Its influence is felt in
every election , at caucus , primary and
conventions , In our legislative halls
and in our judicial benches. It maken-
or unmakes laws at the diolato of the
Irresponsible railway monarchs who
laugh at popular interference , with
what they arrogantly call their "vestedr-
ights. . " What wonder Is it that the
people of the country In every sod Ion
are jealous of this corporate power ,

which extorts untold millions every
year front productive industry and cc-

trcnchlng
-

Itself behind corrnpti n and
bribery In the highest places of the
nation , bids defiance to the nation it-
self. .

THE APACHE OUTBREAK-
Southern Aiizjua Is ogaln suffering

under another Apache outbreak at the
hands of a raiding bind ol renegade
Uhlrloauhana Indiana under the lead-
ership

¬

of Juh. This Is the same band
who , lets than two years ago, made
Arlzina and Sonora a living hell for
the settlers , and who wore finally
driven over the border into the Mexi-
can

¬

mountains. Within the last two
weeks they have burned several
ranches , raided a number of mlnlnj
camps and added twenty.seven mur-
ders t ? the long list of outrages from
whoh! the border settlements have
suffered-

.Tha
.

soono of the outbreak , the Gila
valley la ono of the most ptotnrotquo
sections of the territory , onclosoc
within high mountains and honey-
combed with prcapaot holes The
nature of the country makes the par
salt and capture of the Indians ox-

coodlugly dlflloult , and affords them
every opportunity for carrying on-

tholr guerilla warfare on either sldo o
the line between the Unltod State
and Mexico , and oooaplug to tholr re-

treats In the mountains when presto
hard by the ttoops. Two years ago

ls very band of Indiana upon th
recommendation of ono of the brlga-
dlor generals of the army was otpcclal-
ly exempted from the subjugation
which was dealt out to the rest of th-

Apaches - The consequence of thl
fatal generosity is that since that Urn
1,000 murders In Arizona and New
Mexico have been added to tholr score

The excitement in Arizona Is re

ported as at fever heat and throats of-

a war of extermination are fully made
by the miners and ranchmen. The
troops have been called out and the
Fonrth and Sixth cavalry are on the
field. General Crook his started for
the front and will direct operations in-

porcon. . It Is safe to say that the cam-

paign
¬

will bo n vigorous ono and at-

tended
¬

with no foolish philanthropy.-
A

.

thorough whipping of the renegade
Indians is necessary to prevent a gen-

eral uprising of the Apaches through-
outAtizMia.

-

. The San Carlos Indians
are already reported as growing moro
and more untaay with every victory
reported ca won hy tholr old chief nnd-

a continuance (if the outrages un.
checked Tould certainly result In
accessions 10 Jut's band from the
agency Apachca. There are over 27-

000
, -

Indiana in Arizona nnd Now Mex-
ico

¬

and every iutnraat dunmida the
prompt quelling of the outbreak.-

TJIK

.

head of thu democratic olty-

tiskot is very strong , but the tnil Is
powerfully weak and the middle la
somewhat bloated ,

R3GHTKATION 1I3T.

THIRD WARD.
Arnold JN 218 n 9.hat
Arnold Gee 09 n O.h st

Bauer A L 212 10th st
Barnes John N i. 2 engine honeo
Barnes John 108 n 10th st
Barber H 1011 Dwenport ot-

Baohllno John 1224 Djdgo st-

Bcatty Sam 212 n 12.h at-

Borthold Henry 411 a 10th st-
Belodorft Louts 1017 Harnoy st
Benson Ang 1213 Djuelaa at
Bloom Blmsoii 104 t 13 h nt-

Bndon And 215 12 n st-
Boyed Jhn M 9o2 Harnty st
Brawn Gee w 210 n llth st
Brown 0 P 1205 Barney
Bfonn D F1224 Oipitol ov-

Brndor Pat 108 B lO.h t-

Bradlav S 21C n 10 h st-

Brago Louts 1002 Httrnoy st-
Burnham w 0 1313 Oipltol av
Bushman H H 1423 Djnglasat-
Bunco

-

J VT 1419 I'ouglao et-

B ron ir P 1300 Djuxlaa st
Bell A-

Carltou M K 1208 Howcrd ot
Carter E B 1222 FVrnnm at-

Oiufilu! J S HiOt F.iruatn at-

Oarr Tim 108 B 10 h at-

Diry P K 913 FMtiiam ot-

Oilroll P.xt 818 Howard at-

Oilroll .lumi-H 1024 Dodyo nt-

Oaiopbnlt S S 915 Farnam st-

ChasbCSl(2a 13 .hat
Chase C 0 102 H 13th nt
Clark A IS 9M Hurnty st-

Olftlu John fe4 9 h nt
Connolly Thni 9l3Divonport st-
CollinG HdD.ujilftsatO-
aopa Hemy 215s 12th ot-

Oonint Henry 1024 Douglas ot
Crawford J 0 1213 G tpitol av-
O.oaor! W J 2j8 a 13th st-
.Ocmmlnc

.
111 111 ] 3 h et

Bonn E N Mutrnpulltun-
Denpiey M 913 FornBin st-

Dallono Frank 124 n 14th st-

Dallono Fred 123 n 13.h st-

Dlngman J 0 1223 Dodge at
Doyle Peter 912 a 10th ot
Doyle G M 1224 Dodge at
Doyle John K12 s 10b st
Drake D K 101 e 12 h at
Drake 0 S 101 n 155ih st-

Djhn 913 Capitol av-
Djuovan M Donovan houao

Ellis Howard 8th and Douglas at
Egan Edward 913 Faruara at-

Enrlght Miohaal 103 S 10th st-

Ecqnist P G 817 Dodij-
oEJinondson wa211 N llth at-

iathoiston w N 1222 Howard st-
Wbes A H 1120 Dodge st-
'ogerty John 218 N 10th st-

'oitlck' John mr cur 12h and Howard
x John 023 Harnry nt-

nd Patriak 212 n 10th st-
Irotwoll D B M Oanfield House
''rank Jaonb 418 a 10th st-

nlgim Mart , 212 10thi at.
Flynn John 212 B 10th at
Flora 0 F 1120 Dodga at-

Fiuano M 924 Dudgo at-

Flurl NiolOOS Douglas at-

5irdnorSrn 222 a 12th st
Galleon wm a 10th Harnoy & Howard
Gitublu ,) A 1205 Barney.-
Gurvln

.

F F 920 Djuglna-
GauzF VlUtGOapl ; two
Jrobo Homy Mi2! Hnrnoy
} robe LDDIB 1422 Hunoy
Irobo Henry jr 1422 Harnoy-
3roboThool422 Uaruey
Graves Frank 10th s engine hona-
o"raenRobt 21212 sh at-

Urovo 0 11 ll'J 1 Farnhdin-
Irotsmau Paul P ixton hotel
} rosjoan Julrc 1024 Dodto-

GllllgMi
;

PA * 212 south lO.h st-

GUh E 1417 Farnnm st-

3ioiselman a. w 402 a 14Ih st-

Gloason M 108 a 10th at
Gorman Edit 2s 14th tt
George P A 1222 Dodge st-

Elalo L F 1401 Douglas at
Hancock B H 101 s 12th at-

Bapnor Jbs 111 a 10th at-

Hortson P M 224 n 13th at-

Hanofan M 803 Capital av-

Qarpstor 0 8 107 H'.h at-

Harrlgan M 108 a 10th at
Harris J jr 923 F rnam at-

Holiloi L n o cor Douglas and 15th st-

Hoyu Louis 1(2 i 13th st-

Homonway w F Frenzir block
nenslngaer Christ 418 ti 13th st-

Henderson J P1015 uarnoy st-

nandershot OD 1309 Divouport st-

uellor Frank 1217 Fornam st-

uertzminn J F L D1201 Douglas at-

n jwardR 203813th at
Howard J W-

inlland Thou 210 N 9h at-

noloraan F 0 1024 Douglas st-

nornburficr n 1821 Dauglaa st-

noylo H H 1309 Otottol ave
Hughes wm E 11(9 Davenport st
Hoover Malt 1215 Dodge at-

Hutchison Jim Carry's 10th st-

imbor Jacob 81G Dodge st-

Humphrey E K 1208 Htrnoy st-

iiynos P 1024 Djdgo st
ulna 0 E 101 S 12-h at
Irvine James 1409 Doughs
Irvine J H * > vor Bushman's
Irwlno H T No G Bushman's

Jacobs H 0 engine house No 2
Jacobs J H K 1205 Harnoy-
Jardlno J B 112 n 10th at-

Jsrdlno W S 112 n 10th-
Jardlne T F 911 Capitol avenue
Jones W S 1123 Harnoy
Judson H M 1324 Douglas

Kammerllng Ang 3U B 10th at

CaUor Robt 913 Farnnm st
Cent F D 1101 Djrglos-
Celoher D J 707 Ilarncy
Ceeslcr E J 1223 Dodge st-

Colloy Kyran 913 Farnam-
Kimbill Dick 1211 Div nport-
Ktllen Hugh 112 n 14.h at-

Coostcrs B 1019 Harnoy st-

Cooatcrs FV 1002 D.iaglas-
Cooctors Frank U 1019 Harnoy
CooBterEJ 113 n 13th-

Culhrrutm Chaa 1(5 s 10th-

Cahl Ei 303 d lOih-
Crobs Thus 1403 Davenport
Colbar Wm 12u9 Daualas-

oopuian( Peter 1101 FnrnaraK-

MUSO Fred 1120 Oauital nv

- Ovip r Lowls hotel
Llvesoy R E 121G Capitol av-

jlvesoy llnnry 121G OApltol av-

jlvescy J L 121G Capitol av-

BlBKoOou 417 10th &-

tlago° Uenrj 117 s lO.h st-

L3hnu S 11C8 Farnnm nt-

ctn J E khorn house
J hii 1321 Otpltol avJ-

JOUH TT P U2JDnnglaa ftt-

ilageo Hurry 1101 Dacglaao-
tlillon Hnili; 920 Uarnuy nt-

ildden J 1010 FnrHam u-

tlaulM O12I2 Harnoy at-

Jallonder J P 1019 Hnrnoy tt-

rlailonder 0 F 1019 mrnoy nt-

ilahon P U 915 Farnatni-
laoDonngh F M 1412 Djugha-
latror E 1214 Farnam-

Meritt J 1007 Farnam-
lerloy John 111 10th-
tfenter 0 J 1324 D ) dgo-
loyer Jnlloa l'J23 Farnam-
tlvora H B 1211 Cap ave
-liller W F 1024 Dodge
loran W H 1019 Divonport-
fforan J E but 10h; & llth Davenport
looro J H cor 8 h and Douglas
lorrow W O 1215 Divonport-

"lorrow Pat 1323 DjHgo-
'lontagnn' 0 H 1024 Djnglas

Meyer W A i08 n 9h
Meyer A 201 9 h-

lolhollaud F 212 s 10th-
Ma'l ganPat2l2slO.ilM-
cGucUIn D L I ! 14 a 10th nt-

rloMUIlan T B 1324 Dodge
rlcG.-athFP J 12 n 14 fast
rlcGrath Pit 92D Harnoy

MoVrtbbDllllOaptave
thy M 112 n Uth at-

cCarthy JH 218 a 14 h at-

rlolnrghlin E D 109 15ih st-

McGhua Pat 908 Dodijo-
cCIuro Jat 1117 H ney-

ilcOlura E A 1117 Hutney-
rloVittlo J A 11'' 1 Frahaair-
lcDonald Gco 220 n 13het;

felt PHl321D > u ?Jiiiu-
tfobir (Jhar 1 *, 123 ti 10th at
Tourney 2 ; H "ry 1012 Howard st-

T VV E nunr , house
J J 102 14 h nt-

Volnn J F 107 " 13 h at-

Noonau Pat 210 lOtn et-
N orris Divld 310 s llth st-

Jjhu G bit 12.h and loth en-
D jdj o nt-

0'C.innr.H j 1' 12 1 corner 12th and

O'Ooiiaell Tim 219 n 10th at-

j j houio
Orchard S A Odd Fallows block
O'SheaBllOn 10 h t-

O'BiisnEi212 10hst-
O'Br> ac J B2l5u 13th st-

'atriok B F Cinfiald house
'attou J S U 8 hotel
''aterson G jo Millnrd hotel
'oavy H M 13C9 Farnam at-

'eavyT Mur 1309 Fdininm st-

F 1UO 0oitol avep'oteraonP h 113 15th at
.'otortou R 1110 ii > ward st-

'icka'rd' John 1)14) uoward at-

'iper' J B Millnrd hotel
'rice J B 107 N 13th at-

'owota' Kd 1217 Davenport at-

Rihnio Ed jr 117 8 10th at ,

Rid (hid j U 101 3 12h at-

Rooce a IB 202 N 13h; t-

lltcher S R 209 N 13.h at-

Rlerdurn wm 108 8 10th a-
tlooaw ig H1C23 Donglaa at-

logorsD n 215 N 12.hat-
lobidoux L'lais 123 N lllh at
loss jallus 020 Donglas st-

iyau Tim 1007 Fi rnam at
Ruff FL 1212 Dodge st

_ thler John H 1223 DodRo at-

Sndors Price 1018 capital avenue
Sanders WO It2al4hatS-
ehlank 0 1311 davnnport-
iohuwioht L'ini * 920 donglas at-

Johnoll Fred 8CG tiow rd at-

hharnwobor win 211 n 9th at
Scott 0 H 1108 cipital avenue
Jomber Albert 1310 donglaaat-
Sohlteoh Jacob O'nin Tree House
Sappier Rich 1013 fwraau-
Sshmidt w F 1202 h rno yst-

Sfxnaer Robt ll'l n 13vh at
Shield Martin 21'J n 10th a-

tSuullzOD2lii.: . 12th at-

Shrlno w G 107 B 15 h st
Shear ; aamuul m liurd. f

Shepard oh s 102 B 14th at
Silk Juraee 010 orjUal venuo.
Singleton M F 215 o 12 h at-

Sinclair Jacob 1W3 dodge at-

SplittO 1415 lurney at-

Stober Sam 1323 Hrney at-

Stoln Paul F IClDiurney at-

Uolu Joaeph 1111 Douglas at-

S'ein Fred 1314 Douglas at-

S trickier J 420 s la'.hut-
8triffl3r jQ213n 15th et-

jtepnam Au G 1321 Douglas at
Street Alx 1208 nwney at-

Saowdon A B 1304 Farnam at-

Swlggort jL 110s 13th at-

SchwaabOhas 1109 Douglas at-

Uhrig Fred 113 n 13th at-

Urlan F Q 11G !> DouRlas st-

VanblgtonT S American home
Yoes uenry 1423 Douglas at-

Tarrant J 1208 H rney
Taylor Jnhi. 210 n 10th-
Ttahon JM 415 R 10h
Thomas Henry O.U e sldo
Thompson Neil 1205 Harney-
Tholuhurdt Huati 1414 Donglas-
Tronib'.o Go 212 luth-
Tirnmu M F 1224 Djdga

waddell Gao 1214 Dodjjo
walls Thos A 113 n 10th
wan3hwV1215DjdRO-
wataon J M MiHar-
dwelusAu2249.h
welst E U 324 a 13 h-

wortu Thoa 414 s 14 *
wlndhelm P 812 Harcoy
webber J U 1024 Dodge
wledham Gao L 416 1110th-

wllllaniB Henry Jill Douglas
wilcox S M 1510 0 pt"w-
lggers Han. 200s
wllle Ohrls 1012 Howard
wlllls E A 310 * llth
Williams ww 123 n 14th
Williams H bt 123 n 14th-

wlrth J A 1311 Djuglai
woods B 212 10th
wood OL 1319 Douglas

wolffEdl20t Howard
wright Joe 1020 0nt nvo

right LR 220 n 13 h
wren Thnd J 808 Howard

hlto Pat 810 r. 8h-
vhltnoy OF J324 0 pt nvo-

wuecthrich J 1002 Douglas
wyatt Louis oo cor Douglas & 10th

All persona intorcsto I arn hereby
otified to npponr htforn me at Judge
Vobs' oQlsu during tne liO'Ts of ngls-
rntlon

-

from 11 r. , m. to 7 p. m , to-

ranko additioaa aad correct and strike
fl nuv name thnt iu not entitled to
10 election franchim ia thn ward.-

H.
.

. B. MVCIUI ,

ReiBtiar! Third ward.

CURES
Rh eumalism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

' .umbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

Ser * Thrott , Bwclllng . Rprnlni , Itrulict ,
liiirnm Hcnld , t roil llltrt,

iXD ILL OT1IEA H1U1ILT AXD 1CIIM.-
ld

.

br Drocglitl ftnd Deiten eTer whcre. FIR ; Ceati ft-

bollU. . Dlrcclloni In It L n n n.
THE ciiAnus: A. VOOEI.F.II ro.-

Wi.
.

. TOO f.Lia 4 JO ) *UIU Mn Hd. , C.S.-

1.MiVERICK

.

NATIONAL B&NK.-

Cor

& .
, Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 84OO.OO-
OURPLI7P , - - 8400,000
Transacts a neneral Banking bnainoes. Re-

elvw
-

(ha nconntg of Br.nkf , Bankers and
thoro. Draws Foreign Exchange anil-

m alien Cable Trautfers in Kuropn and Tel *

graphic Transfers of MoLey throughout
ho United State ? . Bnys and cella Gov-

rnment
-

and- other Investment Securities ,

nd executes any busineia f r its Corro
pondcnlH In the line < t BdnklDK-

.A84
.

P. POrTEFl , Prcslden .

J. J. EDDY , Oathler.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , Ass't Caihlcr.-
ii

.

ith-mo

Matter of Apiilicutiiiu of 0. F. Flora for
Liquor J Jccnse ,

NOTICE.N-

Mico
.

Is hcrthy gvtn) that O. F. Finn
It iiinnthe2'lh| ilay o ( i-nrch A. D. 1SF3 , (llo-
If a | .l citlnn to the Mayor nncl City Coundl of-

mail.i , lor llcor.s to telMult , ptritiioui * and
'Ino H l.qtiormt to 110 N rhT c.fthttro t ,
V Ir i Wr.iOmaha , J el . , Iroin the llth day of-

pril 1J > 3 to the 11th ila of.Ill y , 18.S3 ,
If Ihera bo no otijcu Ion , remonstrance or-

ro'ess filed wltnln tuo eo s frou M.rch2tb ,
. D. I3ij , the raid llccnsu Hlllhepranicd.-

C.
.

. F. F OK * ,
Applicant.

Til'OIIAIIA I > K r will puhlkh the
nolle * once caciunk f r two ucekaat-

o cxpcnsa of thu atr.Hi| ant. The City of-
malu U nut to lie chur 'i'il tncrcwltti.-

J.
.

. J. L C. JKUKIT ,
CltyCcrk-

.tatfel

.

of ArpUcaUnn of Felix Slavcn for
li'qncir License-

.NOTH
.

K.-

Ko
.

Ire t'hor'liy fil'ut that Tel x Smcn dH-
on( thu7thday o' Warch , * 1) 1881 , 11 * Ms-

ppllra Icn t'i the Mtynr m d It ? ( ! imcil of
main , fo Icrnose'l' Wit Sprlroutand VI-

ous Llqu rsatSlavea IIcuio luth ttr > c , flra-
barl , 'raah % Nib. , from Iho ll'h dity ottpill ,
81. 'o tha Uth d ? ot July , 183-
.I'treobo

.

-i objection , remonstranc" O'pro-
Ojt

-
tlltd within two wookn from JlarcK 27tl , A.

}.1883 , t ho sab I'cccec' will he irra.t d
FELIX SLAVfIN , Apr.ll.inf.-

Tha
. .

Omalia Bee new p p r wll niblNh the
bOT.i nUic'onco e'ih w ckfDrlw wetknuUbe-
xpense rt thi ppljont| The clly of OmaVali-
OS to be charged therewith

J. J.I , 0. JKWETC.
MS 2t City CUrV-

.ilftttor

.

of Application of J. Wakh Co.
fur Llquir License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Si t co Is hcrebyglvo' tint J. Wa'gti & 0' . did
upon ton * 7th dy ri March A. D 1683 , (Us tholr-
ppllcailon to lh > Ma or and Cltv Crurcll of-

Omah * for licet BO ( o sell v'alt'p' ltuoua ai d VI-

noua
-

llquo-i a' Cor li h a d Dons'18 B % third
larJ , Ouiali , Neb , from tre llth diy > l April.-
8hS

.
, to lh llth d T ot Jtx y , I83.-

It
.

ihera ba n rejection , temoi etrinco or pro-
it

-
fl'rd' wl h n two week < from Much 271 h , A.-

D.
.

. 18P3 tbeutd license wflt 'f r ranted
JA3. AVALS' ! & CO. ,

AppUcaU-
Thi Omin % Dec nrwep prr will publt h the
&vs ro 1 e "no cech week for two weikaat-

ho exp nan of the applicant. The cltyof Omit a-

a nst to be chtrutd totrcmltb.
J J. L. C. JEW ETT ,

630 2tt CltyUoik-

.Metier

.

cf Application ( f Pktriok Dnlly
for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice fnhcrety ilvi-n that Pat-JcV Dulv d'd
upon ih'ZTth duv ot M rh. A. ' 1883 fl e hh-
I'pllathn titbo Vavor an I Jlty U lit cK of-
Uma n , for II o- ti mil Ma't , Buliltuo a dVi-

oiii
-

li'ior! | < tt C r. mttird Ttirt Hieef , cth-
jir , intha , Nch.fro" t'elini ay cf April ,
'ta , tiin llthH y rf J ly , 1R13-

If thtro bo no objection , r tno t'anco or pro
cat fl d w th n tw wtekr from March .Till , A.
) . 1 8) , tin falll'como vll hoirnn'eJ.-

PAV
.

-< IK: m FFY , Applicant
heOj tht Pee newifapcr will DUJ! l h the

above iitthD on'ceaih ttk f r twa uiva a-
lthoixperai o [ tl o ppl cint. Toe city i f Oai.ha-
U not lobo Cutrgid therowtth.

J J L. C. JFWETi' ,
C3t-2tt Hy Clerk ,

Matter of Application of Michael Leary
for L'quor' Llceasr.-

NOTICE.
.

.

tlce IB heribyu'ven' that Mlctacl 'e ry illd-

up n tre27lhday of Uch , A. O18S3. n e hl-

app'icatlon t the litjor and Itv Council of
( mint , for llcemr to i li Valt. bpliltuo a nd-

VI' oui.lqnrM at No 1124 Thlcago artr.O'h
d , i nuba , Neb. , fron tee ll'h dtyf April ,

133 tie lit. du of Julv , 1885-
.If

.
tterr be no i bec tloo , nmon.traneo rpro-

leit
-

O'rd' w tnlntwoeek fr'm !J rih27th A-

.D
.

, 1883. the laid lc-na Ul be rrtnltd.-
UICIUEL

.
LKAhY. Appl'on' .

Th Om h Bee tewijsaper wul publUh lh <

above notice onoe each * ieL fort oweikiatl-
h expense c ( tboRopllcint. Tbe city of Omahk-
It not 10 be chirged thrr lth.-

J.
.

. J L. 0. J'WETr ,
CS22' CltyCUrL.

Matter of A.pnllc tlon of Fred Staickfor
Liquor L'conae-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice l heiebj clvch that Fiod Staack did
upontrie 27 hcuyoi Maich.A. D lH3. Uohas-
np.lcU'oa to thn ll.yrr and Oily O.-uncll rf-

tuiha , tor llcerteto se'l M lr , SplnHioui inJ-
V nouslln'iO'f , at No P3 1 thntro t , 3l a i'l-

Onnln. . > ib , fr in tbo llthdiy ot AptP , 1:83 ,
to llio lltma ) of Julj U83 ,

If there be nj objej'lon , rernomtrarco nrpro-
to't

-

fl ctl w thla two coU from Match 27th , A.-

U.

.
. 16SJ. tha a kid llcon'u will be (jrantuJ.-

Fll.
.

. Jl. W BC-AOK , Appllca-.t.
The Omaha II e ne pap.r will pjblleh he

above nct'ci o ire tach mek for t o w eka at-

thjein naeofhe apilhint Th cl y of Oirata-
la no. to b j charged therewith.-

J.
.

. J. L 0 JEWETT ,

C352t < lty Clerk.

Matter of Application of John O'Connell
for Liquor License-

.NOTIE.
.

.

Notice la hereby gUea that John O'C mnell did
upon the 2 th diy of Match , A. D , 183) , b'e hla
application to tto Major inJ City Council of-

Oruih . lor llcenie to a-11 Halt , 8pltlluU < and
Vinous llquoti , at cor. 12th and Douglaa atrcel-
.3idwirl.

.
. On aha , Neb. , ( ram thu llth day oi

April , 1583 , to the lUh cay of July , 183) .
I time be no objection , remonitrinco cr pro-

teitf
-

lei within t o ookafrom K arch Mth , A.-

D.

.

. 188Jthe itll llcenw will te gract'd.-
JOUN

.
OCUNNEuf. , Appllca-t

The Omaha Bee cewipapir wll pun Ub the
above notice once ach ek for twp weeki at
the eipsoai ot the applicant. Ttc city cf Omaba-
ll not to be charged therew th.

631 St | JJLOJEVYKir.CUyClaik

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

, , HOSB, BnAssJTD mow rirrnjcn PIP CTR.A *
PAOKIKO , AT rmOLESALE AND HErAl-

L.PALLADAY

.

WiEIO-MILLd CHURCH AHD SCHOOL 85.US-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

CALL YOUll ATTENTION TO OUR

It h thn best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound la oqnul-
o threu pounds of corn. Stock fed with Gtpund Oil Cake in tha fall and win-

ter
-

, lrBtend of running down , will increase in weight nnd bo in good market-
ablu

-

condition in the spring. Dnirymcn no troll na others who ube it can toa-

ify
-

to ita mcrila. Trj' it and judge for youraolvea. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for oaoko. Addrtv-

aolcodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

WHOLKS-

ALEHIE
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

o

315 DftUfiLAS STREET nMA-

HAMcNAMARA & DUNCAN.WB-

OLES'LE

.

DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND P-

WhiskieS !

in loud or Free. Also diraot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TI STEBET , - - - OMAHA , NEB ,

C. F. GOOD-

MAN.UGGIST

.

JlM-

ANUFAOTaBKRa

AND DEALER I-
NPAIHTS9OILSVARNISHES

And Window Glass.0M-

AHA.
.

. . . . - _ . NEBRASKA

OIT -

MILLS.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.
Fuut-olMi 'MiUtlea for the Mwrafacturo o all klndei of Mouldings , Planlmr Ddm tchlnK SpeoUHy. Orders from the country will b promptly executed.Hdm.niOlroirintml.mU n tn A. MOYRR. Piopr' >

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANOFACTUBER QV

"53-

FirstOlass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,
1310 Harnoy , Oor. 14th , Omaha.

CHERRY GRO-

VEFARM. .
Freflerio , Monroe Oo , , Iowa ,

0. E. MAYNE , . . Proprietor ,

Hu constantly on hand a large number
of Horses ,

1 Matched Teams & Single Drivers
A SPECIALTY-

.Deicrlptloa
.

cf Horses and other InlormA *

tlsnstnt mall on ppllcittoo.


